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SATURDAY MOBHIHO, FEB. 28:
|

Organized Loyally-

—
" We have plenty of loyalty in this ooum-

in safe it from traitors in and

„
traitorsat horns*; but, with the exception
of our nobis volunteer army, it U yet un-

organized! Krt 'dcnaostlo enemies of the
, ooanlry, commonly sailed “Copperheads,”

are thoroughly and extefmively organised.
‘ a vast league of disloyal men are banded

*- 7 together inaiecretorder called “Knights of
• the Golden Cirele;" but it is not nsual for

thsm to stow that term in the free States.
The more innocent one of “ Democratic
Clubs” is farbetter adapted to the purposes
of sneaking, cowardly traitors in their la-
bors : to dtair honest but weak men, (who

; would be truly loyal if let alone,) aside
" from fidelity to their oountry.
i : It wag Bunns who'kald, When tad nun
empire, good nun must combint," and the
sentiment is peculiarly applicable to our
circumstances at this moment. Good men
must oombine to strengthen and uphold

' - the hands oflhe Gorernment in its present
greatbattle with traitors. VxiLASDiOiLUt,

. ' in a late speech at Newark, N. J, declared,
that if the Conscription bill passed it
should beresisted. Well, «< *a«paeetd— it

■ is now thjjnw of the land, and Mery loyal
man feels that it is just and right. As it
has been annouuoed thitYnttsstosis I
Is to speak here in a few days, the. ques-
tion arises, shall he be permitted with im- j
punity to counsel resistance to the draft

. hero? Remember: resistance to that law I
is just as much an act of treason as was i
the bombardment of Sumter; and to Ad-
vise resistance is quite as treasonable as
to resist It is nonsense to claim for suoh

utterances as that at Newark the 'constitu-
tional right of freedomof speech and dis-

cussion. Speech, and the press are free
. within the limits of the. law, and there

, only, and that gives as large liberty as any
* honest man wants. Those’ who clamor for

the freedom of sedition and treason are
neither honest nor loyal.

Whenbad men conspire to effeet some
unlawful purpose, they almost invariably

form secret; associations. That of the
'• Knights of the Golden Cirole is anexample.

. gome think that, to meet and counteract
such mischievous and ■ dangerous combina-
tions, it is necessary to institute counter
organisations of the same character. Now

while wo admit that there aresome advan-
tages in the Becret plan—in associations
bound together by solemn pledges, cabalis-
tic signs, and pass-words known only to

• the initiated—yet suoh things are of very
doubtful propriety at best, and are liable to
great abuse. A good cause requires the
aid of no suoh machinery. 11 WAoeUoeeer I
'flail Hu, the same is he; hold him feet,”
said the betrayer. “Whom seek ye?” “I
am he,” was the frank and honest language

of the Betrayed- Whoße example shall we
follow?—that of the traitor, or that of his

Victim?
But again: theirs are thousands of earn-

est men who would gladly combine with
other men of like eharaotef in any and

. every lawful measure to uphold the gov-
ernment, and especially to bring the law to

bearupon traitors at home, whetherttatifn-
'

ary or. itinerant, who, under no conceivable
circumstances, would enter into any secret

. league or combination. In fact, suoh

leagues are .uncalled for in a free country

■ like this amongloyal men. Under despot-
‘ isms good men are Justified in resorting to

Secret' leagues; but hero the case is the

■ very opposite. ■ Here the law guarantees
’

to every man all the liberty to speak and
‘

Sot that an honest man and a good citizen
can desire; and his freedom is only the
greater and the more secure because there

are laws, both civil and military, for the
restraint and punishment of seditions per-

. sons and traitors. 1 Suppose Vxliahdio-

BAX, if .ho comes here, should utter similar
sentiments to those he uttered at Newark,
and should be promptly incarcerated for

•so doing, wouldnot every loyal man feel
that both himself and his country were the
'safer for the operation ? Does not the com-
mon sense of every man tell him that
whereloyal men and traitors are equally
free, and where their immunitiesare equal,
there is neither freedom nor safety ?

It is afact as melancholy as it is alarm-1
togthat there are men all through the free
tjtates plotting against the government and

‘ 'doing all they can‘to strengthen and en-
- courage its enemies—men who are doing

all they can to discourage and demoralise
our soldiers, and prevent farther enlist-

ments—men whoresist every measure cal-

culatedto strengthen the government and
—the army, and who are doing all

to their power1to discredit the government
,-s bringon national bankruptcy and uni-

versal ruin—men 'who are endeavoring to

lear tbe West from the East that they inay

lay'it at the feet of traitors; and othermen
Who are trying jto “switch” Pennsylvania
out of the Union, that she may be made a

- dishonored appendage to the oolfoh-planl-
eT'eoonfederacy. Hear what that earnest
and.well tried soldier, MajorGeneral Law.
Wanuxm, said al a great meeting in Cin-

cinnati lest Tuesday evening, in respone to
the:nobleand patriotic appeal of the sol-

vere of Ohio,now to the field. Ho tells us

ofWdanger, what we ought to do, and

'hew indo it: -•

Tsolemnly wern you, citizens of Cincin-
nati,and citizens of the North, everywhere,

toe* terrible dangers threatens yourselves,
vCur government and your armies. These

impending dangers are not to be found in
rebel camD6, inthe conditionof offttre at •.
tom. - -XtoUMUg vanjfou that awidt efffad,-frMuSoM contptraqj it on foot% witch■ Oromtctrevolution andmn., Where UthU

ffifllatlon7 luk, whereUit not? Jad«

OtiTiMO,M in Indiana, and of 100,000
tolUlttnls. lam compelled to say to-night,
that evriy citizen should be on the alert to I

thing. Nothing rise but such,
■jjfltm on ton? WfcH ; ;

heartof the army-lion-hearted though it
b* What does this conspiracy
Tt'pxoposesi hrat, pesos; next, seoessfon of
theWeet from the Bast. Ton may ask,
hoir doI know this thing? Iknowitfrmn
Wrslations izi,the Indiana District Courts.
TAiareadiiin the signs of thstlmesevery-

I canread it in the growing.andmtoSdetotSy «P«*«d duietietootloa
government-fa the depreriatlMi

wltamoy—in theattempt to demorilixe

"MrhiVf glvehfCu the alarm.-,What do■. lxJZI liSd* yon to orgto,
taslly, Atiitn

A ,

blage shall retch the army, they will be
pleased ,and happy: Bnt they would Inft-
Ately rather hear that the whole North
was A VAST MILITARY ORGANIZA-
TION than to hear the most eloquent ex-
pressions of loyalty, orread the most glow-
ing resolutions in the'world. It is in this
organisation, which shonld be instanta-
neous, that yon will command the most
earnest prayersand blessings of the army.
The army is true—it i* loyaL How true and
loyal, these battle-stained banners, which
hare been baptised in fire, will attest. Do
yonremember that the soldiers in the held
hate a right to complain of yon? Fancy
them hovering around their camp-fires,
warming their chilled fingers over the dy-
ing embers,and fanoy wbat most be .their
conversation. They must say wwe entered
the service with the blessings and gener-
ous injunctions of our fellow-oltisens. The
preacher In the pulpit, pointed out our
path into the army, at a solemn and hon-
orable obligation. Our mothers and sis-
ters kissed us, and through their tears told

ius that the war was just and holy,, and
i murmured not at the sacrifice. How is it

i that to-day, those whom we leftbehind, see
ihia yaat treasonableand fearful organisa-
tion in our midst, without girding on the
amor instantly to give it battle. You told
os when the war was over you wouldre-ceive uswith praise, with open arms and
loud expressions of gratitude everywhere.
Now there will be no gratitude, no laurels,

l no open arms, and our very rags 'will be
i an insignia for hissing and sooro.”

Fellow citizens, will you permit this
thing? Stand by ths army—anything de-
pend* upon it. What though you are sub-
ject toprivations at home? What though
you even goto the hard bread and spoiled
pork of the soldier, stand by the army, for
God’s sake stand by it. What though your
families give np their luxuries, and your
daughters wear the laoes of their grand-
mothers? What though trafiio diminishes
and steamboats lie rotting at yourwharves,
be content, and stand firm. Stand by the
army, and rest assured the armywill stamd
by you. [lmmense cheering.}

The Engagement between the Ain- j
bama and Hatteras--Graphic De-
scription of the Fight-
The New York papers publish the follow-

ing letter relating the particular* of the

action between the Alabama and the Hat-
iterns:

Usited State* Ship Sz. Lawexhci,
Ext West, February 17. .

Bix—Having seen in several papers an

aoeaunt of tie lots, and also the armament
of the United States steamship Hatteras, 1

wish to state these faots. On the Bth of
Jan. we received orders in New Orleans to
take a draft of men, who had belonged to
the Westfield, to theBrooklyn, theflag-ship
at Galveston, and commence operations at

that place. We arrived on the 10th,
on that afternoon commenced bombarding
thefortifications until sundown, when we |
ceased firing. The next day being Sunday,
there waa no fighting.

At 8 o’clock signals from the Brooklyn,
announcing a strange sail in the offing,
and for us to get under weigh in chase,
were made to us. Twenty minutes after
three we made the strange sail out to be a
barque under easy sail; at half-past six
we came within two miles of her, when she
hoisted English colors; it now began to
grow dark. At seven o’clock we .were

I nearly alongside; at ten minutes pastseven
our captain hailed her, when she answered
it was her Majesty’s steamer Petrel Then
our captain answered he would send a

boat on board, and lowered the gig lor that
purpose, when we received a hail from
them, wishing to know what steamer was

that, and our captain answered United
States steamer Hatteras. Then'he
ated “This is the Confederate steamer Al-
abama—fire l” . They had tried to get in a
rating position, but we were too wide
awake for them.

The moment the order to fire from them
was given, we received their starboard
broadside, consisting of a 105-pounder rifle

pivot gun, 4 long 32's, one 8-mch double
fortified pUot, and one 20< pounder rifled
Dahlgren gun, which we returned with two
82 medium guns, and one SO-pounder rifled
cun. commenced a running fight
We got our 20-pounder rifled gun over on
the1port side, and well she did her duty;
there was no flinching, and our gallant
captain well sustained the reputation that
fame had giren him.. "Gi™ it to them,
my boys, give it to them,” he said, the

I stars and stripes must never come down,
and three hearty chtersfollowed Ms w ords.

But what was a shell like her to a

staunch built corvette tike the Alabama 1

She peeled our iron plates off in a few
minutes, and then came the terrible news
that our engine was destroyed and we were
on Are in three different places. wDrown,
the magaxine,” was the first order. By
>ht< time she had seven feet of .water m
the hold and she had keeled over three
streaks to port. The port battery was

thrown over, and in a few moments she
righted. Then, when we could not return
a single shot and she was sinking fast, the
order was reluctantly given to fire a lee
gun, which was done.

The great disparity between the two
vessels was in the weight ofmetal. At her:
first broadside she threw 824 lbs. at us,;
which fcirly eteggered ua—end wee »•;

turned from ourport-broedside with lwo :
82’. *nd on. 80 lb. rifle, all th. »T«l»bU
foie. we. bed at command. Weight
thrown, 94 lbs.; dlsperity between the two
broadsides, 224 lbe. We struck the Alar
bama sown times between wind and water
and thirteen shots above her water line.
The pumps had to be kept going to keep:
her afloat, from the time of our captors
until we arrived atKingston, Jamaica.

I will give you an exast account of tbs
battery of the Hatteras and also of the
Alabama:

Hatteras—4 short 32 guns—2,7o3 lbs.
“ 2 30-lb. rifla gum.
•* 120-lb. rifla gun.
" 1 12 lb. bowltsar.

Alabama—Mong H'l.
« 1100 Ib. rids, on a plrot
u i «g doablefortlded plrot.
« 124-lb. rUt.

I What the Triumph of Seceeelon
Would Lead to.

I la his late epeeoh, during the debate la
l*the Britiih Boose of Commons, D'lsmeU,
1 the able Tory leader,exalte orer the proe-
I peats opening before the aristocrats of tbs
I OldWorld from their confidently anticl-
I pated triumph of secession, in these memo*

' I rable words:
11And I eannot oonoeal from myself the

oonTletlon that those in this.Bouse oho
may be young’enough to lire' to witness
the eonelosion and ultimate obasequence of
this oirll war, will find that the America
Ihey oan recognise when the; waters will
hare subsided, willbe a different America
from that whloh was known itfour fathers,
and eren to this generation, of whloh they
hare had so mnch exporicnee. [Bear,
hear.] It will be,l boUers, an America

I ofarmies—an America of diplomacy—an
/tm.rl«s Of riral States and manearcring

I Cablneta—an America of frequent turbu-
llenoo,and probably offrequent war. [Bear,
| hearTf’ !.

I Bnohie the glad made
I erery ohampion of despotism andeasts in

the Old World the InstluotlTeparUianof
I the Blareholdere’ Rebellion.— T. Tn-
I bo**- '

Ex-SxXAioa Bronx is flooding Clearfield
county with peacepetitions, whloh arebe*
ing anmeronsly signed by the oopperheads
in that region, asking Congress to. prori.de
tor a peace eonrentlon between a loyal
lorexnmsnt and aeet of cut 1throats,That
weakness in the knees ,is a eore. afflieUon.
Alael poorBigler.—.ffoUidqrriinytPAtf.

Ijoto U engaged li
trait of Gen. Burnaide, for the Brows: BW*
retail, Freridenesi B. L ...

ColAid Bsoatim at Kbt WxsTr—The
Key Wat (Flo-) JVne Era of the 14th says:

“Colbael Montgomery, of Kansas fame
arrived h%e on the 8d instant, for the pur-
jose ofobtaining recrnits for the Second
South CarolinaVolunteers, nor.has hebeen
disappointed in his expectations. Nearly
two hnndred recrnits hare been obtained
,np to the present time, and “the ory >» >l“l
they come. 1' .

lectures.
j£^»LECTORE,

IN SMITH? lELD M. E. CHUEOH,

By Bev. DAVID L. DEMPSEY

Sobloct— Evening with tbe P°fts Dev'd,
Koow, Watt* and Waelej—or Wbat eh&U we ding

In Wonblp?’!
. „

OS TBVB3DAY EVES ISO. Jfatek Ws 1&63.
•■rLecture tocommence at 7>s o'clock. Ticket*

85 cent*. Proceed*for a benevolent purpoee.
fsS7:it

KEUG/OFS JTOTICBB.
JOHNIi-KNUi;the Pastor,

Ninth Word nt 10)4 o'clock *. m„ Mi JUT. A. H.
IUOJIAB it. 1)4 e dock p. on SAIJBAin.
March lit.

Jj'UCST COWUKUAiAIiUW.tKy rt» DISCIPLEB h* TB from Ap*Uo
Hall toJAGKHOH’B BLOCK, thinl floor, corner ol
hQS and fit. Clair street* PrsacUtog cTery LMU) *

Dat. at 10J4 o’clock i. n., ind 7 t>. m. oundy
Bcbtol at » o’clock p. m. Pi»jr«T
NBSDAY KVKNINQ. at 7 o’clock- The pulU* M«
rMppctfcUy Inrttod toVtond. teia;ll

T. G iIoKEEVEB, of
Fleaamt HUI Bemtnirj.wiU pr«»ch tor th.

CONOBEGATIuN OF DISCIPLES,
BXUKL3IOfi/HALL, Allegheny City,) TO-MOE
EUW, (LonlV Sit},) at lU>4 a.
6ubJ=ct lortbsLmsrnlvg—” *ho are

I Jtcti of OhruJjui Maplb.il" Jba polUo ara eor-
dially invited toattend. *3iH- 11

PUBLIC JTOTIVES.
orriaior t imauaon l»ioa*aoi conranr,^

Corner Marketan<l Wat.r Street*, X I
pltuborga, Feb. 1?» 1463,)
NOTICE.—The Board

of Director* of tbl* Company bate thl# day
decided a DiTidsrd, ont oitbeprottu of the laet *U
moatba, clear of-C. 0. Tax, of a*V*N DOLLAbu
P£B ttHABS, rl*t Two Dollar* per*hare payable
IncMb,forthwith, an? Fire Dollar* perebare to be
applied lio theredaction of Block Doe BUU. - -

1 »alB*w F. A, BIN BtfABT, becretary.

IT'S" AN ELECTION for President and
Director* of the Blamhe t«r baring*

B*-_k eld be held at tfce Banking Hooa«, on bAf
iO&UAY, the XSvb dap of March, ifiod, between tLe

I hoax* of 1 and 4 o'clock p.a.
,

~

TBuS. B. UPDIE*, t-athier.
Maochuter. Feb. 2Sth. ISAfcU _i

ir3*ALLEGUKNY tfiTY COLLEGE,
Corner of Leacsck and iaadusky btreefe.—

The Tenth-Annual Sewlon begin* on MOM)Air,

Feb. Sd, and ende June X7th. Ba.ee of Tnlttoo
from lie to*3O. For reference*, Ac., apply to

i leglTlm JOS. V. fttoßßE. Principal

frs*S—T—1860—X.
DBAiE’c PLANTATION BITTBBU. I

They purify,strengthen and tnrlgo.ate. I
Tbej create a healtny appetite. \

fc
Theyare an andidote tochange of water and diet.* j
TheyofßroomeeflccUofdUaipaOonend late boar*.
They strengthenthe extern and eniirea the mind,

i They present mlaemaiio and InUrnmtent feTer*. j
They parity the breath anddclAUy of the etcaaach.

I* They core Dyspepsia and Coaitipation. .
They cure Dm:rhea, Cholera and Cholera Morbua.
They cure hirer Complaint and Nerrone Headache.

I They are the beet Bitten la tho world. They make

I the weak man strong,-and are exhausted oatoree
I creat mtorer. They are made of pare St. Croix

1 Bum, the celebrated Oalitaya bark, r»Ai and bell*,

1 and are taken wltttthe pleaioieofa beTer»jp>,eito-

I oat regard to age or time of d*y. ™*

1commended to delicate person* reooiring a S*P“°I stimulant. Sold by all Orocnr*, Ifeugguta, hotel*,
1 Indealoons. P.R. DBAKE A CU., WJ Broadway,

I Hew York. t feSJmne

JTEir rERTIBEJUEJTTB.

Desirable house and lot
FOB BAL* —The lot UB9by M (eel* (rantlnf

Mo. 19 od federal rtrtet, Pliteburgh. The boo* 1»
ot brick, twoetorl*» high,tabbed in them**! »p-
-treeelmodera nS U, rooted with elate, eoataloitf
iliht rcems and tabbed ferret; marbte mentlea,
and all Interior conTealencee which atemllj could

complete and enbetantial in ali reepecti, aod
the nei|hoorbojd p easant. g

No 8 SaiitUfleld itreet;
& L. BCBSAP.Oroa the pretaUee.

fe2B tf
L'ta.ENUIU i'Oii csAiaJi, o*n-1
OUQftl76 oeroa, 40 of which U high river lot- ;
tJm, under «©U cAJUtbUcd. the lmproTea>e»U
eoolarge tw<>-*ft:jr Brick D«ftlUog, T«o*ntBento,
ftdd ltrgvtnat Baxn on » ShctU. A thriving Or

chart of oral ted Holt, but election*. The Utm la

•tinted OM bftlf i* 10 trim tte vt.Ug* o. bhoxm-
towD, oo tbo book of th» Ohioriver. lo ft morolftot
or raech talc atokiog ».plefteoo» oal cbeeriul homo,

the ftb.Tft to JoU tbo place, and U offered eb«*p and

VJS* ‘•T:rffliT. 00-10? roneib

FOB SALS.

Inquire af

for

W. H. WILLIAMS A 00.

mLE MONITORu
18 * PA2IST gabboh oil bobhbb,

BTAPLK ASD FASOT DBT GOODS.

JNSUKANCK.

rmLADILTHIA.

lie AVlltari FOB BALA.—A raln&ble
110bumot lie icm, 70 oi which a de.™d; M
dxtsef utxrxl BwsSow. A gooi Dwelling B,w

luxBxTD.axd Siw Billwllh Cr.tic'c wxur j»wm.

flitnftUd to Donegal towrohlp, Weotmorelocd 00.
**Ko KoUrood Tex/' Ibe Urm con bo porcbaoftd ftt

1T'&l” °‘,f" bJ “’1,1,“ C nctsiH a 00.

mu ' mIkUoAK IB —sealed
I PropwiU»IU b. neilTxl hj lb. uiulenitnßl,
at hU »fl=« cq Ohio aUtct, lor mm Ubic( lb» AIL>-
khooyCiii ]W*ictWork* wl.h GOAL, MJI OOAL
and esLA.CC, f»r (06 j«4T trotu lb* fi>»t day cf
April IMS. r»jmtnt *UIbo nude la cmU. mtalb.
li. Bidevtll bowoolTed onitl MOfILAY, March
•Hlb, a*. 12o'clock n, Jja

(r
N

a,At,^IJL
Superintendentof Wafer Work*.

City. P-b 88th. 18-3:td
i QfiO WAitLi rAFEino—sew Wall
xOUOa rrata Killmw atjlea oriU bo oponsd and
offaiad for aala an anil a’tar iiuNDa»,lb- 2ff daj ol
Mveh.by W. P. SIAiWRAtI,
Uii

3 87 Wood >t>—t.

JUST KKUKI-V&D, per Steamer Kb-
libta pine Dried Peechtf, kalvei* la

■toru «od Ur by g
_

* c0„

f«2t lSuand 132 Second etreel.

Aunts*. t UAKUAiiM.—will bo Bold,
trtrlik AOBItB U> Bonrajli of t»«-

reocoilllo,Ulpßßll ibo Ounitwj W»U »nd U>» 41-
tartMoi Btrar. Apply to
*** 7

JO. EA.VlB,Anetloo«*r;
or to bIWIs PETJSBSOW,

Tomitom P. O.

■piABM. FOB SALK.—a tract of 80
J? Actm. »U nloplng Prnirfo, altuted In llontpn

itsmll“ - *

totltlw
7 Bt, CUt* itrteU ow tb» Btldg*.

gTEAMBOAT NAVIGATOK

T. L. JBWITT, BUabenrUle;
or, LAfAYMiI DBVBSMT,

Otnrfnnatl, Ohio.

InOit KENT—A commoaiotu IURKIc-
-1 BTOBT BBIOK DWILXJKO, Ho. 40 Bonoth

ctraot, with «U modorn Improrottonti.
InooAra on lh» pr. n'ooo-

Gold, silver, desiand som*,
cismiOATEI Or ~ IHDgBTIPHIBB,

QUABTBBMASrBiS' OBBtTTIOATIB, T B-10
BOHDS ABO OOUPOHS, ul oil otior OoTUn.
nut iKiilUia,bought bj

Wood «tmt, corrtr of Third.

Th«first u 4 onlyone na*d without a OMmtej that
civMiftUibctloaicr tbit barns without,an odor,
either U a night lamp. or for carrylt g op. etairs or
down la thejaoet rapid nusar, sod at oce-foorth
theex&esee of candles or an? other Burner that
dree aMnaeh light. Hofamily will ba without it.

fa27;tt

Hi (HJUUS! l)Hi GOODS I—We
larlte ewh buyers toexamine oar stcck ol

Ws sis selltof SHAWLS AHD HOOF SHEW,
of the bee* qoalfty. at old prfoe*. 04LIC08, BUB*
LIBS AHD DBUB OOOW £«•„** *

80. 140 Federal street,
Beoond door from the .Hew Market Hooie, Alta-
.tor Cltr. Irt&mlU

IHSURAHGE COMFY OP HOMH
AMERICA.

PHILADELPHIA.

Inonianee Oo.of theState of Ponn'a,,

Hartford Fire lararanco Company.

•VlßOnnc*lath*ibrn old «a 4 nllaM* Ooam
pankaan *• etotehMd by ■ppUa&oato

Anp;joaw,4|^

"btAnOOT BTARUHt—2SO tots. Mad-
Qbos SUnh IttUr*erir*d tad for»*l* tar toth*S»£by iGHOMAKXB,* LAVQ*

/

rjtHE GhEAT FEMALE REMEDY,

X>B DUPOHOO’B

CELEBRATED FEMALE TILLS,

Preparedfrom proicrlptioncl

DOOTOB DDPOHCO.

Thli well known Mcdldoc U no ImpceUton, let •

pnn end tnferemedy, end conUlne JLaVLn
tothe constitution. Inoil anenof N*B'“0B A»n
SPIRAL APfEOTIOH, PAIR IHTH* BACK
AND LIMBS, PALPITATIOH Of TBRIHBABJ
LOWBBSS OP BPIBITB, UISTIBICA, BIOK
HEADAOHt, end uU other dleenooo otcnijooed try »

i dleorderad ojitem, three Plllewill effect • cum when
I all oth«rdmu h»« Ml:d.

Theee PflU hare sever baen koo *n to Ml w)

tbe dlnctloni bm bNi followed itrlctly.

OSB DOLLAR AND BIX OBHTB,

Endaed to the authorlaad-dgentatPltteliurgh, Pa.

will lnaurea Box.

DB. DCPONOO'S FEMALE PILL?
DU, DUPoNOU‘B FEMALE PILLS
DB. DUFONOVB FEMALE PILLS
DB.DUPONCO'S riHAU PILLS
DB. DUPONCO’S FEMALE PILLS

Jn ft Scientific Pr*por*Uon.
Are ■ Bdeatific Proportion.
Are ft fidentlflo Prepetition*
Ate ft ficlentlfio PrepftTftUon.
Are ft Scientific Frepentloo.

Tbiy saver faQ tocore,
Tkey savor Ml tocure,
Thty sever fall tocore,
Thay sever fall tocore,
Tkay saver fall tocure.

When tba directions are fallowed.
When thedirections at®f-Uowwd.
When th® directions are followed.
Whan the directions are followed.
Whan the directions aza Wlowad.

They area Meals| and a core,
They are a biasing asd a cure.
They are a bleaatbg and a cure,
They are a blealbf and a cure,
They are a bkaalel# and a core,

And can be east by sail toany part of the country.

MTSold uholetala or retail by

J. IH.FULTON,
Sole Agent forFtttaburgh and fletalty,

Nob. 67 and 69 Fifth Etbkht.

ANNUAL KKI-OKTI
or TAB

MUTUAL LIFE IHBURAHCE CO.
or HBW TOBK.

f. B. WIHSTOH .^ParamurT.
f. batobfobd btabb,

Cenexel A*est ftt thiUdolpbift.

OBOBGB M. BLAO&BTOCK,

I Igtal at PitUburgb, No. ST FUth atmt.

The following la a •taiament of the affaire ol the

Ootapinyfor the fiacal year atding SUtof January,

18(31
!

B*v Gi*a Abimts, In ha, 1..4T,839,768 **•

bxcbipts dubiho th* tbab.

«.J P-Uq.i wi! , „

Tor Intarat «n )arwt
sent*.

For Annuities
Orerpwld bj t

8 671 CO
1,683 61■ 1,161,386 61

«1

BIBBUBBXUBHTB DUBIHO TH* IBAB.

Paid ClaimO* death.,—l 'HI’SS
Paid Additions to tame— 5*.60 ]*
Paid aortaodeiad Polio!ae. H.»> 35
PaidAnnatlia and Bw-oo-
tit ne « f FwntnMM.N—

PaJi Profit tod Lee*.
Paid Oommi*«ioo*~~..—
Paid Sxpeima, to wit:

Xxefaaoce end poet***,
Tun, Advertising, Bel-
erf*, Msdiad tuuslat*
Hen*, Lew Xxp.DMH
Printing« SUtljoaery,
Scat, oo*l> *0

„

Hit Oiib Ami**, Ik *s,

Inrnlti •» J«Uom

rmunua *******£**•
Boa. Tho*. M. Bow*, ***£-*■£?• •«Jubm B. Ljoo, Jfcpob L. B^bwwU*
Tfaonus H. JLu>«, Joho T. Lc|«»
o*org* B. Vta'Ut B. p- ""“I .
Jubm A. DotchUon, Huiry F-
Wtlltoa Tb»w, prft

°
t
Cord»

John D. tcullr, iS^SSifHafTlf Oblldl. W» WiSS2S.“SS«.
F. XL X*ton, Fraacta Bilten.

iXOCK,Aomjrr,GEO. It BLAC)

MMteod 87 nrri ntnt. pi

promptly, »t
H U N T’S,

Ceah on band, In Trait |
o*.’*, and In 43

Bondi «nd MortfigM.~~~0,*38068 »

United BUtM gtodtl——~ *,<*6,733 36
Beal litiU, Be. M.OU 86
Doe from Agent* tot wh >

collected lot no*nail’d *3.476 *1 •
. —18,918,167 B7

Internet nccroid bnt not it*.—— X
Interact do* ini nafaia~..._ M
Deferred Premiaaa... ' . —•—« a*
Prcmlom* is oowii ef traniml«lon._ i*,7o» li

Qrcn Aweti, Feb. lit, ISS3 , 19.223,119 TO

Ine. In Net GathA»eta (or the y*tf~4l.o7B,3tt 83.

The detail* of the the date of lit
February, 1863, will be announeeilo PoUeyboWeii
m toonm pcadbl*.

B3ABD Of T BUST lIS.
rndprick S. Wlnstoa, William £L iopha»,
Johi V. L- Prnjn, . Beymwir L. Hmted,
William Moore, I*r*Wb«eler,
Bobert H. Mcifnrdy, MlUird Fillmore,
Imm Green Pearton, Bameel D. Bibcock,
VbuJ. Banker, MMtinißih*. Jr.,
WUtlim Betti, Derld HoedUy,
John P. Tfelrerton, Henry A.Bajtbe,
John Wadivortb, WllUamT. Brady,
Alfred liwirde, W. J. IK>d«e,
Afez. W, Bradford, *<o**
John U. Bln«zt, WltUa* I Stron*,
Wm. A. Haines, Bitbanlel Hayden,
Siaael I.Bproallr, 7**^?Sinnel 11. UorseU, John B. UeTeun,
Loclm Boblaeoa, WeUlnfton Cliyp,
W. Balth Brown, MeUe«J M-Freeman,
BlchirdPatrick, Oliver H. Palmar.

LATE PAPERS, MAGAZINES,

AHD S BOOKS, cu be b*d MguUrij ■•od

MianHlO EILL, »IT*H BTBMt.

■rDulinnppUad ******
,

flitlMSKßft,

048 ADS

niAK PJTTBBB.

No. 1» rOVBTB BTMIIT,

(»b«Ti Balthfl«W)

KTPropt .Matin *&••*>*• ******?* OIL

EITOIIBIKB
•nOB BAJUB—A |o«d_Tonto oi 'ft*
JJ «T»»ao QAiwnL
bfidn itno OIHWL P**

HEBOlLlii’iti AMD

L'SAIiSSB

EATON, (tIACRWM & CO.,
Ko». 17 and 19 Fifth Street

Jobbonond ntoHen of TBIMMIH6B, EMBBOI-
.DEBIBS, HOSIEEY, ‘GLOYES, HOOP BKIBTS,
BIBBCES,, SHIBTS, <XjLLBB, TIES, irKDEIi
SHIBTS and DRAWEES. Ht)°M. HU
bias, boaets, cbran ahd bhitlahd
moL i 8,000 to. EHITTIHO TABBB.OO bwd »

to imn.

Oar stock was porch—rt More th*fawl gmt »d-
-rases lo prtoee, and wa ote rmt taducwment* to
CITY AHD OOUHTBY KUCOAim, MILLI-
-PCDDLKBS, and aQ who buy to ml) *€»»>.

H.B,—A choice amortaent of

Staple Dry Goods,
At wboke&U only

Extract from a letter on
THX BATTLI FIKLB.
#**•*•••

This battle (AntiaUm) has baaa the moat tangnl-

nary ofthe war, aad the only one fought withTidble:

design and upon military principle*. The image-

meat *f onr eorpa—the orerloaUng positionof the I
eommandlsg General—the tending Into action the

right and the left dirhlona—the clot log np of the I
centre, and final sneoaea—exolte* bewildering *dml«l
ration, and carries the mind to the great fialda of I
AnitazUta and Wagram,fought by Hapoleon. Of all I
this hare X rooken. Tb* fceert history of incha eon- I
filet, porch—d by the life aad blood of twenty thou- |
mmr.it men, mnat be found In the hospitals. Warhas I
Us glories—bat U has Its kn thoosasd dtmoas In

tummm boman tortures, that make the eye-balls ache

—thrheertbleed—thi lips palsy, and the brainresL I
The sight is at first positively uaendmabl*. The

Ufc-bloed Ofsome is still trickling away in silent

ealanem—while the di—trued Umbe and manlao

brain of others give rise to eoands God grant I may

not again witness. •

Bat ye mothers who here seek a son—cr wire* a

kasbend—or siiUrs a broth*r-<* sops a tether—

k£ow and beeonsoled that «t«a hers the hand oi

mercy Is watchful, and Uttercars Is bestowed apon

joarloved ones, than might at first seem possible.
It was la the hospital, where rested tbs gallant

Hooksr, that lleaned the history of these mythical

words so often seen aad so llitls understood, “S. T.

_lggt_X." Anything alleviating the sofieringe

aad saving the lives of oar soldi—, is a natfonal
blaming. Iwitnessed some astonishing recnlteftom

this article.
ItU well hnewa the effect ‘of barn! gunpowder

andexcitement is thfcst, which added to the 1— *i
blood In the weanded, sreates the necealty ofa

reviving etimslant. In this partlcalar hospital, the

physicians were allowing thtlr patients lo drink

Plantation BUkrs, otherwise called fi. T.—lB6o—X,

and althengh Use wonnded are most nusaeromhers I

this dlvUUn having opened the fight at 6 In the I
morning—the men w— mostly ooaiposed, and there I
VH nrj uttle tainting. Thearticle act* apon the I
strmmh and nerve* la a most Incomprehensible I
meaner, saparlor tobrandy, aad withoat enbeegueat j
■tepefyingreaction. Itoriginated In the West la- I
film,oompoeed of the celebrated Bark, Boot*, I
Herb*, Ac., *ll ptr*erred lafit. Croix Bam—the B.T. I
—U6O—X being a secret Ingredient, net yetreveal- 1
ed to the pablle. ItU principally recommended for |
want of appetite, disordered liver, IntermittentI
fever*, dlfßffaltltf, Ac. I understand it

wa* somewhat known la the flonthera Stats* pwV

ooa to the war,and Itappears an agent of-XAnnn
Dsvls reoeatly applied to the proprieton fcr the

pririUgs tomake It for hospitalpurpose during th*

war, to which they mad* th* following reply:
, Haw Tone, Jen. 18th, 189S.

Mr. , dfeal cf, rf- •'

rw.« SIX—In roplj to yocr oommnnlcat|oa, dar-
ing m » Fifty rheniand dollars for thereceipt mad j
light tomb the PlantationBitters tot lour hospi.
Ul parpcm daring tha war," we beg tomy, your
price toa liberal one. oonslderlag It would ccet ru
nothing Incomplyluad that othenrlee wocan dartre

| no reranneCroa fee SouthernBtotaei.but dr, oar
dnttoeto ear Oorerament, end onr Ideee ol conito-

toucy, weald ant alow «eto entertain It, altboegh

Itnight pleeaoaato image the aaltorlap of your
miigulitedtollowen. Weremain.

Tery respectfully yoors,
F. H. DBAKB A 00.

Theae geatleneagtn tie htotary ol certain la-1
gredieaU of theirarticle tororer two himirtd yean 1
-ehowing that through all ohangea of the medical j
proteerfjQ end lie pxactitionfrs.itrsngth, tompoeare,

aad cheerfalaeea here bran derlred Iron itheee J
roaroea. Dr. Woode, la Ike Weehlagtoa Beep!tele, I
lolonaed ran that one patient wee bet ticking and
eraay, end had not eleptan hour tortwowoeka, until I
the Plantation Bitten(ante tohie knowledge, when II oneday'a trial gore hint a olghfe net,and he waa
now net reooTorlag. I eat eurprtoed our Soreni-

I aunt hat not equalled JoSenon Dario laenergy,aad

I adopted thto lnralnable article In all our hoagllab,

I the week eoldianollngto It Ukoa brother. Ai a
I j„mnber, 1 can bear wltnen It to "good totake,”

I and oflbrda more energy aad Ufa than anything 1
I erer tried. Bueom to tha Plantation BUtin.
I Bui Itore digram! In myneit Iatoll apeak of

I gathering In the worndon, Durjtng the dead, Ac.
HIOODSMBS,

I lea.lneodla-na ! ’

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTKBB,
DBAKB'S PLANTATION BITTBBB
DEAKg'O PLANTATION BITIBBB.

FOB lALB BT
FOB BALK BT
FOB BALI BT

BIMOH JOHKiTOB,

tea Oocnao Fourth and BnlHißeM atreeta.

Card Photorrapht,

PITTOOK’S,

Book, lldtlonery and lawa Depot,

ATTRACTIVE balks

Mill AMD BOYS* OLOIHIBQ, /fBBMSHIBQ
OOODS, ton, AT

i J. L. OAHHAOHAH'B,
No, UO TXDXBAL BTBBXT, ALLBOEBHT. , I
Aaiaranowaloelaginßiy baatnaari I Inrlta n» I

dal attaatlon In tha toUowingltock el moonable 1
I goads, which IttoMlarad will ha Brand worthy tha 1

I BAM ajd 1I COATS; a fall rarietr ol CLOTH, OASSIMBBH II and mdlnra grade BOKSltt 00Aid ; BLAOK I
DBSdS OOATB-runglng In pelco troeags to »*k
Of Mlira PANTS, Ane, raedlnnre?dl I■ good atook; and weU aaoortedOXNT’SFlNßI PLUBH, OLOTH, BILK and CABBIMIBK VASTS, II A good aamtonot oIdAoISIS PANTS AND

I VINK WBITB BHIBTB, from tl SS to •> ISi
OBBF AHD WHITI MKBINO: BHIBTB AHD

I DBAWBBBi Fine Ing’lab hi SOU: Cotton and
I Merino Men's all wooland Bilk BMIBTB A DBAW-
I BBst.an excellentTarlctyol GLOVX3,TIXS,SUS-
I IBBDBBB, Ao.I p/fofooods.I Fine OTBBOOATIHOS, BOSINBBB OOATIHQB,
I CLOTHS, OAB9IMBBBS and YXaTIHOS, nhlch
I will,ae usual, to mads ap to ordar, or sold hr thaI obmor yard? t. L. 0 ABN ASHAN,I V ft7onto lltfFadaral atiret, Allegheny.

I WEDDING

TOM. THUMB Sc WIFE,

DPPOBITB THB FOB* OPTION.

L.—ISO bUi, rot «*lo by
, BOLAB OIL WOBKBOOc,

«,Ml«0,MtltoMI»

gPBINO MOBS DE LAINES,

JTJBT OPXHXD
AT

J. M. BURCHFIELD S.

IdCKKD-MOUB DBLAIHES;

PLAIB. PLAID AHIf STBIPSD DO.;

PLAIM ALPACOAS, oolrrodj

Po*. do. blank;

BLACK BOMBAIIS*!

Ito. WOOL DS LAIHXB;

BBAL WELCH FLAHHBLB.

WA ton «tok of OLD OOODS on Buul, »t

lMß£TtoMtbontkoj«ui f>o boßght for wbotoklo.

gPECIAL SALE

S I B. S-

B AEKER*S,
No. &9 Market Street.

largest stock.

Greatest Variety,
ASP THX

CHEAPEST OOODS,
XYXB> XXHIBITKD 111 THIS CITY.

A SAL* OOMXBBGBS

Wednesday, February

JJ^POTSBI

HORNE'S,

77 and 79 Market Street.

Lassnasn Xiui
Tnaaeuans .i

The Birth of Chj

BNTIBIanew 80XHBST (

Ho»n*°**
bin

A
i
h

l

4 Ittau |

!'bhtibb hiw meoHAßiouncut
IHTIBB HBW BBIHIBI

la order to §lr*fall rtmgth to tfcfc eoitefohu*

““'lotty hough,
The oskbnUd Gomadisna* ud OomJo.: TotilWi
Ifrom Loon KtoilIhMtn,bee/ beta
I gigHr end willuptir la her onglaal olZMtir of

utrodactajr th* utatipaii-td
“JOfIJAB’S OUUBTBHIP,”unag bj herM MO
wightaal LMDCaKdfil'l.

jan. j. je. JtTDOjrovea

Win appearfer til* oecaifcoa la hi* SrmßdOwcSrct «Mm. PLUTO,** tfcr Motherof Im
BoboUlou Daajhtar*. : |-r

OBAUD ZOCAYI MARCH DRILL, j
By tnatyyonc XadhfcJnWl cortUM. I««»

grmsiwa.

10 down LAMB.’ BBM*BTITOKBD H'DKTB;

w do axirra hxm'd h’dkts;

tor Performin'* *Y*B» ITESIHa »nta to* |
thornotK*. MitSnm BATDBDIX iIMMOOS.

fc»;tf . ' --ILL———-

J UCTIOJT SJJ.B*. !
TsSSnEK'B sale ofWISOOIS^A PLOPIStt.-On TUUDAT IVIBISB,
Mmrfiti3d, tt 7J4 '6’dock, will be «cld» at tto floy*
nercUl Seles lw*«» He. M Flftoatrej*»bf«**S?Ai*l*w«» tke following 33 Bandlngtott*■!>**>•
InStun ofFecknaakee, oownty# »U*t
ofWaebntlnt ti; , . U,

». •. • '•! - 1Lots Km. 3and 4 In Block 8; . j
\m. ■ ** 1,6Ad 6 ■*

*• d* >
u u 6 and 4 u ®»

«r « j « 7i
a «• 2 and M 8i !
U .. 3f4|&|oA7 “ 5
•• x land 11 •« I*l
m u 4,0,10,11,1V1
.. •< r,i,n*b, “i«:
..

.. l imit "*U ; i
.. ■■ lull “ **j

XIU, good.
l

Tko loU»r«,mll Jobl mty"* *•»

morlMiot *5.000. Term, CMh, Bulled *W»
P»«l-j }_ q pjylß.AMt.

Lad IBS' BMB’D AHD SCOLLOPED B’DK’TS;

Do. PLAIHLIHXH H'DB’FSi

HKIVATK itUJKAii* BJC U&St

saftissaßft
•man* la lhabaat .411100*,' aad mol <<“f““£T

eZ*V edition of Kvnm; the ecinpUU WoedW«
Jonio*, atoIs; ,Tr»*el* ol Anwhaiw.-g Baa*
holdt*e Optm-*.* Axtotto iOiliMtelglffl
dpola.; PiSaSi;» Urea, s ,°u-in‘ff^*r^ Ul
Ag*i; Allaoa'a *urop«, * T0.a.1 Olbboaa BonJ; •

vbll. Andaat abd Mudora Europe,7 Tola,

WarUoaura, iTo;a; Brltlai kraaia.* ”'* *£**
df'CherleeLnob, 2 tolej Hoae ¥rl»nd« *\°J i,|wfs

Word*, l»,oUl Bapp4«».uttofiijA-
Johruoa'* Liao* of tha Jo.ll,4

ttnheaalvo uemmeatary, d Tola; Wcalßj afla*®Qj|a» *"

Sj£ Hodialii'a Obarch HMwy.;.». ™U; Pk*'»
Work*, a Tola* OunajVaoraTlnta af

thedralal Tbiara’ OonloUloaad **ipln
Tola; Oaltou'a Haary; Olay.S ’ol*. *O. Alao, T®»
H..L. HagaiHap Papar,aad a law daa Print*.
prirlog BUtoetoil Eograrlogi by BoydaU, coplaa oC

:^yisr;!.tSb.ao..-da.
Bn*, will baopaaloxantalnyg^Batnrd^Do. AHD MISSIS’ OOTIOH HOSEf

MEM’S OOTTOH V, HOSIi

HOOPSKIBTS, of jtbobat mkM, *1 old I»to*f

EMB'D OOLLABSAHDSITS;

JAOOHBt TBIM1CP80S; ,

MAGIO EBTTLIHGfOOTJiAB.AIXSi
TAPI TJHMMIHO A BL HIM’DBTJPPMHO;

An kind, of wnrriß goods, d oouMomn*

to> tkia old pricoo. Boun Uptnokoold atom

IkliopoortonUT of rapplfing Ikauohrii frttk wtaf

nfolr*dating th* coxing

hU JOSEPH BOMB. ,

EXAMINATION op oob

la&ob stock ok

DRY GOODS,

bt both

W’halt tat*aadRetail Dealert,

IB HASPXOTPULLT BOLIOITKD.

, C.H.LOVE&GO,
74 MARKET BTRBET.

OLD PRICES.

(Skill AT

OTOIiKS-ANli BONDS ATAUCTION.
O—cniToiaDAX BVBaiiio. 1 m*nfc m. •* v%
o*dock, will toaoU/tt flol*Boom,.
No. t 4 JifUittmi— _

.-L'.-
80 ihorM Barcftanta A Muifartarw fink lto(flct>

16 6o Btokol JliUtnrghblock;
T do F»rfi«nyi> faafc block; •

16 do Icon ClljrBonk Btoeki
7 do Mochtaki*bonk tttoau

11 do Altofh«jrß»nk Stocky
I 7 do OUlMUJfank Stock;; ■I 10 do PtopJo'clMuioaoe 00. Btook^

20 do lnmoncn Po.tiU>dU -

12 do PeaMjlTinioliUttrtUftOd 00. Slock; *

2 (11,000 M£S) OUT ofFltut«J*k Oof»» 80«4i,-
I 1 1 liiael10 Hx» Pltttbnrghk OooiMJUvfllo B. B*
| 4{6i,uOQ«od»)PlUtbatktt kiGcmnoUiTUld B. B*
| PintBortgaf* Bond*. ;; o.

.
'I 1(1600) Fttttourgk * OosaeUiriUo B. B, 00.

I l Jim Uortfogo Food. -■; j _
| ; i .J, PiTHi 1mI«

jgOOXSAND SHOES, : ;

MAGRUM & CLYDE’S.
78 MukatStreet,

Aai Mpplj peoreelf with

HOSIERY & GHdOVEI

Of ejrery itacriptlba,

AT LKSB TfIAH BABTWUI FBIGM,

: «,;.:r .jacCUUand’s

1 HO.BSMITHIIBUK.-

F4S'KSS£Mti?.ASSbesold, et Auction, M Firth __

stnet— .'I- i •• • |i; - ' f
10 bsrrels Bslttmore Hiring; • ■ -

10keif beads WUto Fish;
tbfckiete bUckexel; :
10cum Oogoieo BrandJi
2ueAtBtoreConnUrs«

Q*.DAYIB,AOQ*.

Gold watoh- and mantel
_1 UATUBDAT-BYBBIHG, Feb.

Ssuu itBo’elooh, will be eoHt in the eewtoe
solesroen of Ptivii 1 AucttooiAi WA with
tbe cntelocw et tslhebto ou superior Bag*.
H,h lierse Wetcbj •Joseph- Johnson)asns, It ceret

Bbo»cms«**slton*
tMrtrdej Meats! Ctoch, tbedejof
tbewsehaalaoeth* Q. DATISi Aoc*.

TJUNB FLUTE AT imOIION.—OttH *gATDttDAX KTXXtUOi Feb. ttth, at 1H
o'clock*»t Deit** Auctloa, 64 .Fifth street, la thec£tofeprirsU Llbnrpio be aoid,UonejßL>

BALMOBAL HOSB, torLadlM and MIWS._
BOSTON BIBBBDHOSX,torLadtoaaadlflwto
FLBBOT LIHBD HMXUfcr Ladlto and «<■»_QBNTLBMKB'fIA TOOTHS LAMBS' WOOS*

MS£f.Ot“DAN^ISS?,OLOTBS, OACNT.
NDBIAB, to.BMBBOIDISIK, TBUiMINSJ.

. jrDBBUBIBO OOOM. ; ■_‘f- ‘
" '

lt eii Pile«i--Wkolei»li iuid Ettiil.
ILIC&TnC * SLIDE,

| Mi}.,..' niAiutinni.

BAKODC&E -AT AUCTION.—Ob
fIITOBDAT MOBSINO, r.broklj Sttbjjt U

o'clock, will be ooU,' u D»tU' Auction, M Kith «.,

one tood, light rimnlni Bcroacbc. ■tSt* j v;- - 1 J.CbPAYU, Awct.

U'ytJTTS.

gxi m.-waimtku lanUUlA'lMltt ,
\JT MDO MOSJWOM. l*ortfcM

JJt£at»i BteomwinJrtViimnalw*.

Vnrim t>Bikbf'.ttatt ASBttU liiMlMlli J

T ABOBBBS WANI'JKD
I 1 OH TH* PITTSBDBQH TOfTHBL. ;

Situation wanted.—A yoong
mas. Ivouaded la era el Belt to of Aattotum,

watch tmsats Urn st hto treae?)
wishes Adintilofte*sajthfef wheniheew
act n mixed atpraieaW^Baqutoe

SITUATION WANTKD.-A Baa*
Ssjs^utsa?,ss,@ sr*«fertJr,Atoiwßoii,aa,ri>tS«*h-
. fagaat . -■■■i ' -•■■*• •'—

out bam

WINTER GOODS.

EATON, ffliOSM & CO.,

•nWnUIcbduc gat tMroitfc* itMk of

WOtIBR QOOBB
Mmtteßirt4*, tOakraujMxt. WtelMa •»

v<ilMM>lißa9>n«Uhin<lllk»:>dn>ta(M cl

umuhrioi Kina a nion. ’

* 00,
l MQ.. ii in.ninrßitßßr-

; Block Mn.
■ *H». :l-r

• j Ptfentihot,
• aiXTB BTBMMT, i,

'•» I ■■ j Bnwpnrwg^
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